Annual report of the treasurer, auditor, library trustees, and board of education of the town of Bath, N.H., for the year ending February 15, 1896. by Bath Town Representatives
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Report of the treasurer of the town of Bath, N. H., for 
the year ending Pebriiry lotb. 1896.
Receipts,
Balance from last year / ' .s]]
G. W. Sawj^er Gollector 
J. M. Hutter ’■
P. M. Leighton *■ 5
R, E. Poster, Town Glerk, for dogs licensed 
J. M, Rutter, Selectman, county jmuper bill 
•'* tax sale G. W. Mann 
1892 and 1894 
tax sale C. Quimby 
1890 and 1894
’* ■' tax sale F. Moore
1894
Jonas Minot “ tax sale Brydone
Bawyei' 1894 
tax sale F. P. Gham- 
beriain 1894 
tax sale S. Smith 
IKU
Myrtie, Garrie & Mabel Conant, tax sale Mrs.


























, Brought forward 817,670 27
H. & W. H. Whitcomb, tax sale of 1894 104 46
C. & M. R. R., i  ins. on bridge 22 50
Eastman & Merrill, ins. Dividend 
State Treasurer, R. R. tax ^  8136 30
2 25
S. B, tax 467 54
Literary Fund 144 48 74=; 32
*■ Bounty on Hawks ■; , 11 75
G. A. Clark. Road A g t , B & M. R. R. 88 00







Town and school district olticers




Taxes bid oft' for town
Sheep and Turkeys dainaged by dogs
Miscellaneous bills














'All the above' payments have been made upon the 
w'ritten order of the Selectmen exceptin,2' State and 
County tax.es.
Abatements are for non-resident persons, over tax­
ation and w^ater troughs.
TOWN REPORT. 5
There lias been an extra amount expended for High- 
wavs and Bridges on accomit of the freshets and land 
damage caused by the same.
The abox^e mentioned bonds and coupons have been 
burned b j  the Towm Auditor in the presence of the 
Selectmen. Treasurer and others.
Indebtedness.







Due from real estate bid off for tovui 
F. M. Leighton, collector
Cash'







All of xdiieh is most respectfully sitbmitted,
Charles Child. TTea.surer.
•TOWN REPORT.
Bath, N, H,, February 15, 1896.
I hereby* certify that I have exariined- the accounts of 
the Selectmen, Collectors and the Treasurer for the 
year ending February 15th, 1896, and find them proper­
ly vouched and correctly cast, and the foregoing report 




The Auditor of the town of Bath having carefaily ex. 
amined the accounts of the Treasurer, Selectmen, Tax 
Collectors and Library Trustees, respectfully submits, 
the following report in detail, for the-year ending Peb. 
15,1896.
Tlie Treasurer’s books.—and his report is given in 
full—.show the total receipts of the year to be 818,656 05
Disbursements.
Bv orders si's en.
N. 3. Poster, Peb. 21. cleaning sicle-
1 walks, S 5 00
James Nutter, “ 23, sheep killed by
dogs, 6 00
C. W. Sawyer, Mar. 2, taxes of Prank
Moore, bid off by
town (1894) 25 58
C. D. Atwood. 12 use of water
trough, 8 00
C. C. Foster “ 12 services Audi­
tor ’94, 7 30
R. E. Poster, 12, for surplies. ■ 86
12, for record book
and expense 6 50
Carried forward 8 54 24
TOWN REPORT.
Brous’lit forward 54 24
R. E. Poster
David Chase,
S .E , Randall 
C. H, Boynton.
Nathan Dickinson
J. M. Nutter 
Charles Child, '
Cohos Steam Press, 
Thompson & Hoagne,
R. E. Poster, . ' .
A, J. Leighton,
E. C. Gitchell 
School-board
Concord & Montreal R.R 
Geo. A. Clark 
I. W. Minkler
Mar. 12, * for recording, 
births, deaths, and 
marriages.
“  balance for care
of bridge, Hibbard 




rebate on dog li­
cense. ' 2
" SO, County bill. 6
“ - rent of hall and
office, 50
printing reports 28
'• 30, eight lantern ,
globes, 2
R.
Apr. 6, blank books and
supplies. H
watei-
P. P. Chamberlin 
J. D. Norris
Welcome Corey 






9. balance of dog 
license 100
freight 
27. Road Agent 100
board of Select­
men 11
board of train];)S 2
land damage 75




board of Seieet- 
nien' • ’ ' 4





























L G. Brown  ̂ ^15. services ■ on 
School Board 5 00
James H. Mitcliell labor on high-
waj- 20 2,5
use of , water 
trough ‘•AO 00
L. S. Southard " Road Agent 13 95
Amos Wilson " labor on high­
way 1894 1. 25
E. C. Gitcheil ”• labor on high­
way ■1ft 35
building tempor­
ary bridge .12 25-
David Chase - work on ceme­
tery fence 1 88.
David Chase cai’e of bridge 
and Hibbard lot ft 00
Adolphus Greenwood labor on highway 1 1 c)
Ger>, McCoy ” labor on Woods- 
ville Bridge 18 30
G. B. & 0. A. Hazeii labor on highway 4 50
Txniis Morin labor on Woods- 
ville bridge 13 08
E. B. Gale labor on higliway 
1894 00
labor on iiigdiway 
1894 i 00
R. E. Poste]' supplies 1 55
Silver. Gnrclett & Co. schor>l srqipiies 13 40
J. H. Dunbar 10 1 0.
Bo.ston Sc.hool Supply Co " 11 35
G. E. Wilson June iJi Road Agent 24 44
Van B. Carlton surveying 4 00
Cdiarle.s Child *■ services as Trea.s- 
nrei‘ of Bath 
School Board 15 00
Geo. A Clark Road Agent 361 1ft






R. E. Poster ,
Geo. E. Wilson , ■
R. R. Perkins 
Eastman & Merrill 
Charles Quimby 
J, D. Norris
Silver Burdette d: Co 
■ Fred M. Leighton 
J. M. Nutter
R. E. Foster
S. M. Chamberlin 
Charles Child
J. W. Minkier 
C. H. Foster- 
David Chase
A, H. Burton
John C. Mars ton
B. A. Stvmest
June 29, bounty on hawks 
•* care of bridge and 
Hibbard lot in 
; part
labor on highway 
and plank 
stationary, writing 
notices on Dog Li­
censes &c
July 1 Road Agent
’• 5 bridge insurance
‘ • 27 error in taxes 
” board of Emma 
Eastma?!
. school supplies 
Road x4igent 
work for town 
July 22. money voted for 
library
Aug. 20, land damage at 
Woodsviile bridge 
bonds and coupons 
destroyed 9.
“  school money paid 
school board 
“ 3l board of SeiecT- 
meii
services as Super- 
yisoi*  ̂V" ' 
c a re of b rid ge a n d 
Hibbard lot 
labor on road and 
land damage. ■ 
labor on road 






















m  75 
2 25
5 20





B. A. Stymest ■ Aug. 20, for supplies 1 21
goods to Mrs, A.
Davis .65
Geo.. E. Wilson Sept. 6, Road Agent 48 67
Jonas Minot *• 28, bounty on hawks 5 75
E. W. Cross '• work on Swift-
■water bridge 10 50
Thoiria..s Stevens ■work on S^ îft-
wa.ter bridge 9 .75.
G«ek). S. Rowe ■work, on . Swift-
water bridge 10 50
J. M. Nutter " sui>plies for office 2 00
0. ( ’, Tyler board of Select-
men . ' 8 75
J. M. Nutter drawing shingle.s 3 00
Swift water Lumber Co. •• lumber 85 88
R. E. Foster supplies for office I 40
Geo. E. Wilson Oct. 26, Road Agent 59 67
.Geo. A. Clark ■ .i" ■ ii 107 80
J. D. Norri.s care of .Emma
Eastman 21 68
.David Chase care of bridge and
Hibbard lot 6 00
Geo. E. Wil.son Nov. 15. Road Agent 83 04
Edwin Dick •• 80. services as Sup-
en isor to date 6 00
J. C. Drury }-epairs. on road
machine and tools '■'i '.ua
T. C. Willis —* ' logs and dirt 10 00
David Mitchell lumber 55 00
H. S- L!m.s‘ ■ . . services as Sup-.
ervisor and cash
: paid 11 00
Geo. A. Clark Road Agent 75 Go
E. W. Cross work’ on bridge
and casli paid :38:-37.̂
Fred M. Leighton Nov. oO. Road Agent 828-:;59
.■■■' . .812,628-55
12 TOWN REPOET.
Brought forward ' S12 62b 55
E. W. Cross work on flume and 
drawing plank 5 00
Van B. Carieton • Dec, 7. surveying near
Kelsea crossing* 1 00
Geo. A. Clark Road Agent 100 00
Swift'water Lumber Co. '* lumber 187 37
T. B. vSouthard water trough ,on
Bunga road a 00
David Chase care of bridge and
Hibbard lot 10 00




Geo, R. Howland water trough y 00
H, P. Deming goods as per bill 17 23
J, W Mmkler Jan. 5. 96, boa rd of Select-
nien 5 75
keeping tramps 4 25
Charles Child •• 25 balance of school
money 1.728 48
County tax 1.188 00
State tax 1,105 00
Van B. Carieiou surveying and 
water ti'ough 9 00
H. S. Ijuig '* t u rlvey s d a m aged 
by dogs 16 00
Town School Board School bcx)ks 25 95'
Jonas Minot bonnty on hawks 0 00
L. G. Thayer '■ sheep damaged by 
dogs i 00
R. M. Johnson bounty on hawks uU
Geo. Clark services as Road 
Agent to date 18 36)
Charles Child copying. Board of 
Health and sboe.s 
for pau])er 14 56
Bath Union vSchcxJ Dist. sch('X)ls books 78 40
Carried forward >̂ 17,209 :-u
TOWN REPORT,
Brought forward 
H. H. Born ton Feb. 13,
H. P, Doming
B’ . F. Patridge, 
H. H. Poor 




John C. Whitnev “
Geo. E, Wilson 
A. Chamberlin ”
E, B. Mann & Co. Feb. 15
Charles Child 
Charles Child 




services at Fred 
Andrews
” goods to Fred
Andrews 
ix>sts
‘ ‘ water trough 
Feb. 1-4, printing
" abatement of tax 
in *93
"  goods to D. Wa­
terman









lead, oil &c for 
Swiftwater ceme­
tery fence 
services as ’down 
Treasurer 




services as Mod- 



























Carried forward 817.56,9 30









Geo. E. Davenport, M.D.
R, E. Foster
L. M. Hibbai'd
R. E. Poster 
J. D. Norris









cash paid out 2 06





School District 20 00
returning births 1 25
professional ser­
vices at Fred





ry as provided by
state law 25 00
services as Towm









man to date 26 76
road signs 6 00













GEO. A. CLARKj Road Agent,
■ro Town Orders §772 17 
‘95. Paid G. A. Clark 7d, men 15d-91i and.
teams 9d-5ii . S52 09
13d-5h, men 16d, and
teams 34d 119 25
13d, men 31d. and
teams 25d-4ih 123 00
3h. men 2d-3h and
teams Id-oh 6 30
3cl-4h men 4d-4h and
teams Id - 9h 16 25
r>d-2h men lid  6h and
teams 5d-6h 39 35
7d-31i men 20d and
teams 12d-3h 69 20
4d-2h men sd-9h and
teams 5d-6h 32 95
2d-7)h men 3d and
teams 2d-Hit 14 90
Hh men 31i 2 05
§475 34Totfil
Miscellaneous W'ork.
E. E. Clark 7Ti-days with team
on r-ioad machine §26 25
Carried forward .§26
16 TOWN REPORT.
Brought- forward ?26 2t
Carleton Oorej lodays, 2 hour.s . 22 80
Milo WatervS 25 daj^s 6 hours 88 45
T. N. Elliott 1 days, 74 hours 2 62
Frank Sawyer i 0
Fred Waters 2 85
Ira Aldrich and 4 horses i  day . 2 25
A. H. Dearth 2 10.
Chas. Atwood 2 00
E. Blake 2 00
Horace Reed 75
Chas. Hibbard 4 00
Geo. Knight express . 2.60
H. C. Marstoii blasting mater­
ials 4 20
A. Hatt 2 days, blasting 4 00
for machine oil 15
T. M. Hastings 8 00
A. Brill 2 62
Samuel Ross 4 10
Hazen Chase 22 days, 7 hours 84 05
A, Hatt 2 85
A. Davis laying stone 6 00
Ned Davis 8 20
Peter Poster 9 hours i 85
for spikes 16
C. Kimball 59 loads dirt («• 12c 7 0i<
B. W. Clark work 1 95
for spikes ■ 25
Orrin Chase ij i 0
David Chase 50
J. D, Child cement 50
H. jSargent 2 00
H. Haddock i 50
5̂ 192 18
TOWN REPORT. 17
Building new road to Bath Union School
House.
By G. a . Clark.
Xov
L U '95 G. A. Clark. 2 men and team 6 50
9. 1 man and 4 horses. 2 hours 90
11. 1 man and 4 hor.ses. 1 day 4 50
11. 1 man and 4 horses day 75
12, 2 men and 2 teams 4 day 3 00
14, G. A. Clark, 64 hours 1 30
16, 2 men and 2 teams 4 50
18. G. A. Clark, 9 hours 1 80
18. S teams and 3 men. 1-Alay 9 00
21. G. A. Clark. 2 men'and team I- day 3 25
25, i man and team 4 hours 2 00
26, 2 men and team 4 hours 2 60
27., man and team, 9 liours 2 70
27. man and 4 horses 6 hours 2 70
28. Moses Weeks. 9 hours 1 -do
28, man and team. 4 hours 1 20
,20. G, A. Clark, man and team, 4 day 2 50
Moses Weeks. 6 hours 90
•• Paid E. B. Mann & Co., tile 14 45
A. .Davis. 274 hours work  ̂ oO
H Chase. 25 hours woi'k 3 ■. i 5
J?75 li
Summarv
Balh Union School Hnn.se roa'l 




4 i 5 ?34 
192 ]J]
$7R
1:8 ' T O W  REPORT.
Br-ought forward 8742 6*
Paid repairs for other agents. J. Haddock
2 edges 16 60
Climax Road 
Machine 4 50
' 821 10 21 10.
G. A, Clark, services





















8772 i t 
10
.,8772 4)7
The extra expense resulting from the Spring and 
Pail freshets has increased the road bill in this disTriet 
about 8125 00
Bath U. S. Dist. new road 75 15
irs t 21 10
8221- 25 221 2;
The ordinary expense would be .550 82
TOWN REPORT. 19
GEO. E. WILSON, Road Agent.
'To Town Orders *̂ 760 5D
April. Paid
6 . E. Wilsou lid  till 2d 2(t
E. E. Clark man and team 8d 24 00
Orrin Rollins 5d i r>()
Albert Bowen od. 7 50
Kai'I Aldricii 5d 7 50.
Joseph Hansel 7)d 50
G. E. Waterman old. s 25
Harry Stevens . 7Jd . 11 T5
Jame.s Nutter and team ed-4h 10 20
G. A. Clark. 2 me-n and 4 horses Id i 00
H. Ha n  Is ;id 4 50
E. ,]. Soatha.rd .k1-4]i - S 10
Swill water Lninlter C<k. plank 6 :1G
.1. Whitney spikes 15
J. Daniels ].K>les To
Total for April SKLl 7d
Ma,\-. Paid
(t. E. Wilson -Gl-4fl'! 20 05
Swiftwater Lumber t'o,. pilank 2 64
H. P. Deming spike 15
Chas. Child timbe]* 1 00
d'otal for May S24 44
dime. Paid
G. E. Wilson man and team 20d-yli 104 50
E. E. Ciarlc 2 men and 4 Inarse;s 17d 110 00
moviui;' machine and oil 1 15
Lee Shaw tid 9 00
L. J. Southard 14d-lh 21 15
Jiari Aldrich , 17d- 111 2a 05
Hiium Harris 44d . 0 77)
Hibbard Thayer lOd-lh 15 15
James Nutter and team Id d 00
Georo’C Thayer 5d-2h ■A)
Henry Thayer lid. Ill 10 05
Carried fonvard . s4s2 00
20 TOWN REPORT.
Brougkt forward 4h2 0(3
Swiftwater Lumber Co.. plank f 69
H. F. Demiiig spikes 12
B. A. Styniest shovel 50
J. Nutter rejmirs on machine i)! 95
Mrs. S. A. Simonds timber 1 00
Swiftwater Lumber Co., plank 9i 68
Total for June
July, Paid
G. E. Wilson 5d-6-|-h 9 80
*• team 4h 2i>
Willie Elliott Id 1 00
Swiftwater Lumber Co.. 'plcHik *> 02
Hibbard Tbayer 2h ao
Total for July u
Aug., Paid
G.E. Wilson 12d-7h 21 40
team 5d t 50
Swiftwater Lumber Co.. plank 6 28
H. P. Deming spikes ■; ■ID'
Total for Aug.
Sept,, Paid
G. E. Wilson, man and team lOrid 49 40
SwWtwater Lumber Go., plank 5 57
Hibbard Tbayer 2d-9h 4 ;-i5
H. P. Deming spike 20
Charles Jacbman Ih 15
Total for Sept. 07
Oct., Paid
G. E. Wilson 14d-0h 28 60
team 6d-9h 10 95
'doni Elliott 8d 12 00
Hibbard Thayer 2d b 00
Geo. Thayer 6d 9 00
H, F. Deming spike 1 48
E. B, Mann & Co., dynamite, fuse 2 55
H. H, Bartlett 1 d *8h i) 70
H. D. Clough 10
Swiftwater Lumber Co.. plank 0 06
Carried forward ~7 12
TOWN REPORT. 21
Broag'lit forward 81377 12
B. B. Gale . 3d-8h 5 70
team Id 1 50
Total for Oct, 883 04
Nov,. Paid
G. E. WiLsoii 9d-4Hi , ' 18 90
man 4d-2h 6 30
team 3d-8h 5 70
Geo. Tliayer 2dTh 3 TO
Albert Bowen ld-5h 2 25
H. D. Clough 05,
PL H. Bartlett 6h 90
H, P. Deming spikes 80
Charles Jackman Ih 15.
Total for Nov. 838 35
Dee., Paid
G. E, Wilson and team 57 .
H. F. Deming spike 20
Albert Bowen 5h t G
E. W. Cross oil i 0
Hiram Harris ■ohL, ■75
Geo. ’.L'haj'er . 4h ' QQ
A. Ciimmiug.s Id 1 50
B. W. Clark ,6 53
G. E. Wilson 1 30
Total for Dec*. ,818 95
Jan.. '96. Paid
G. E. Wilson and team 12 7c
Amos WiLson , 30,
Albert Bowen . 9h 1 35
H. F. Deming shovel' 1 35
Fred Chamberlin 75
Total for J au, 815 53
Peb., Paid
G. E. Wilson and team 3 '.,38
>̂ T60 5B
99 TOWN REPORT. 
Cash Received.





















F. xM. LEIGHTON Road Agent.
To Town Orders i418 26
Apr., Paid
P. M. Leighton 6i days 13 00
Workmen 4 d 84h 7 25
For horses 4 00
Total for Apr, 24 25
May, Paid
F. M. Leighton 9 d 2h 18 50
Workman 9d 18 50
For horses 6 00
Total for May 38 00
June, Paid
F. M. Leighton 114 d 23 00
Workman 18|d 20 50
Horses 24 d 3 75
Total for June 47 25






P. M. Leiglitoii 4d-3h 8 60
Workman 4d-8h 7 20
Horses Id 1 50
Total for July §17 30
Aug., Paid.
P. M. Leighton 1 d ' 2 00
Workman 5 h 75
Total for Aug, 2 75
Sej}! Paid 
P. M. Leighton 
Oct., Paid 










Total for Oct. 23 13
Nov., Paid 
P. M. Leighton 6d 12 0(;
Workman 2.}d 3 75
Horses 3 d ..■4. 50
Total for Nov. 20 2r>
Dec., Paid 
F. M. Leighton old 11 00
Workmen and plank 1' 65
Total for Dec. 12 65
Jan. T6, Paid
P. M. Leighton U d oa 00
Workman 2d-lh 3 15
Total for Jan 6 15
.M fvSCELLA NKOUS WORK.
S195 78:
Paid
A. J. Leighton 40d-6h 60 90
Horses 7d 10 45
Plank 2 25
§7B 60 73 60
24 TOWl^ REPORT.
Brought forward §73 60
R. M. Johuson lOf d §21 50
Workman 3d-8h 5 70
Horses 3d 4 50
31 70 31 70
W. W. Chamberlin 3d 4 50






J. W. Blair ,3d 4 50
'• boy 2d ' 2 00
Horses 2M 3 75
3Vork with team 44h 1 25
11 50 11 50
H. C. Carbee 2d-8h 4 20
10 trees for railings o 00
0 20 6 20
Geo. McCoy 3d-8h 5 70
John Rogers ad T 50
Horses 5d i 50
15 00 15 00
Prank Thayer 8(1-4h 5 10
Horses 3d-4h 5 15
10 25 10 25
Edwin Bedell 4d : 6 00
Horses 1 50:
Plank 25,
7 ,75 i 75
S. J. Burton 4d 6 00
Horses 2d-7h 4 00
10 00 10 00




E. B. Mann & Co. 
Woodswiile Lumber Co. 
C. S. B a ile j.
S. Hanson 
























-Tulr 27 Order 
Noc. 30 
Feb. 15




2d -TOW N REPORT.
L-J. Soutliard, Road Agent.
To Town  Orders $18 95
Paid
Peb.T9, L. J. Southard snowing Whitch-
er & Swiltwater
bridges 1 25
28 Cutting ice 40
23 ■ Shox^eling snow GO
28 Gutting and draw-
ing logs, 20h 3 00
28 Logs furnished 1 00
Mar. 6 Gutting ice 2h 40
■ 12̂  . ^ Snowing bridges 1 25
15 Cutting ice 3h 60
15 Joshxia Nutter
iron 30
27 ■ Cutting ice and
dra wing logs 1 5(.)
27. ■ Allen Perkins
snovring bridge 50
5. ■ Shoveling snow 50
Apr. 8 Removing rocks 50
10 Repairing road 1 00
IQ E, E. Clark work
on i'oad 75
10 S ho veil iig s no w 2h 40
Total 13 95
]May 25 Order 13 95
Miscellaneous Highway Bills.
Paid
Apr. 27. F. P. Chamberlin land damage 75 00
Welcome Corey laud damage 50 00




Mdy, ‘25. Amos Wilson labor 1894 1 25
■ V E. G. Gitcheil labor. 16 35
** ;E. C. Gitcheil . .putting in tem­
porary bridge 12 25
A. Greenwood : laber 1 7 5
■■ Geo. McCoy labor on Woods-
ville bridge 18 30
"  G. B. & G  A. Hazen: labor 4 50
“ A Lonis Morin labor on Woods-
ville bridge 13 08
•• E. B. Gale labor 1894, 2 00
B. B. Gale labor 1894 ^ 1 00
June 29. W. E. Gioiigh labor and plank 3 00
Aug. 20. S. M. Chamberlin labor on road at
Wood.sville bridge 2 oO
91. A. H. Burton labor and land
damage 6G 75
J. C. Mars ton labor 2 25
Sept. 28. E. W. Cross labor on Swift-
water bridge 10 50
Thomas Stevens labor or Swift-
w'ater bridge '9 75
G. S- Rowe labor on Swift-
water bridge 10 50
Nov. SO, David Mitchell lumber 55 00
J. C. Drury I’epairs on mach-
: ■ ine - ■ 7 55
T. C. Willis .logs and dirt 10 00
E. W. Cross labor on Swift-
water biidge 38 37
E. W. Cross Itlanking' flume 
and draw'ing
pla nif s 5 00
Dec. 28, Swift-water Lumber Go. lumber 187 37




Feb. 14. H> P. Ross labor







E. e . Gitchell 








snow (This bill is 
also included in 




A. J. Leighton (1894)
J. H. Mitchell 
T. 3. Southard 
Geo. R. How-land 
H. H. Poor 











, 3 00 
3 00
821 00
Shee]> and Turkeys Killed by Dogs
(James H. Nutter (Sheeit)
H. S. Lang (Turkeys)







), 9. Mulliken & Davis wire & staples 12 73
15. G. A. Clark Road Agent 7 77
1,9. H. P. Ross to Mrs. Cannon 14 75
18. Geo. Mami error in taxes 3 03
26. Arthur Woods error in taxes 5 55
35. Levi B. Bisbee care of hall 1 25
36. S. E. Randall services on
School Board 52 00
$97 08









for Mrs. Gannon 10 12
for Mrs. Camion 
(T894) ■ 14 75
for Fred Andreiv.s H9 50
for David W'atei-- 
nmn 5 20
S81 98






for Mrs. A. .Dai'is 55
■->1$88
V\'e tind oiders iciv('n f(o-Connly Panjiers i.o tine a- 
momit of 814 41 and orders for Town Panper.s to the a- 
monnt of $21 00 which have not been presented for 
payment and they will lie reported next ;vear.
'OWN flEPOWr.
Inventory of the Town.
Polls. BOT 30.700 00
Improved and Unimx>roved Lands and
Baildiiigs. 370.030 00
Horses. 419 19.498 00
Oxen. 7>0 2.086 00
Cows. 1225 22.590 00
Other Neat So)ck. 35 502.00
Sheep. 1489 2.986 00
Carriages. , -  150 00
Stock in Public Bdmds, 10.642 00
Money <)ii hand, at interest or <m dejxrsit, 9.500 00
Stoelvs in ti’ade. 28.000 00
Acqneduc.ts. 1.000 00
Mills and their rnachiiiery. 7,000 oo
Total 500.284 00
Aiiji. of 'i'axes levî al foi-aii purpose.siu town 6.308 55
Ihite per cent, of Taxation for all ].)nrpc).ses 1 28
The total amt. of taxes levied (as shown) does not con­
tain. the scho{)i tax assessed by Wrx>dsville School Dis­
trict oti propf'.rty included in the total valuation. If it 
had been assessed by the town, at 45 cents on SlOO (the 
town rate) ii would a-rnt. toSIOO 08. whicli would bnlng 
ihe total tax To S6403.93
Thirteen of the town bonds and coupotis were burned 
by the Auditor in presence of the Seiectmeii, Treasurer, 
Towjt C'lerk and others Nov. 80. 1895. No's 13 atul 14 
had been previously paid by the Hibbard legacy and 
deslroved.
Statistics.




There were several orders given on or before Feb. 15; 
which had not been paid when the Treasurer balanced 
his books for the year, ending Peb. 15, 1896.
C. C. Fostes.,
Auditor.
The Auditor’s re|x>rt includes the Selectmen’s report.
J. M. Natter ] Selectmen 
Jonas Minot of
R. M. Johnson ) Bath
BATH FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
Money Receiveci
*̂ 10 00 
50 00
Mar. 1, Cash on hand 
July 17. From town, to buy books 
189(5
Peb. 15. From Town, money raised in support
of Library 25 00
Library fines 3 74
Expenditures.
S94 74
Mar. 15. For .11 lxx:>ks. DeWtxlfo Fiske vt Co.
15. Mouoy order and |.>osra,£re 
30. Bixpres.s
26, .Postage
May 20. For wo]'k and stocdc on ho!,>k'<-ase
27, Postage
Aug. 2B, and 24. Foi- lali<)r. ti.xing books, looking
rq.) mi.ssing ?imn- 











Broilo-bt forward 15 31
Aug. 24. Por iuk. pens and penstock 15
2s. Record hook 50
Dec. 14 For Book-case (iabor |3 50 Stock 3 25} 6 75
Team, moving ixiokcase etc. 50
' 4896.- ' ,
Feb. 20 DeWotfe. Fiske & Co.,- 78 books 40 40
Mucilage . 20
22. Tabor on books (getting them ready to
put in the librarY) ’  ̂ 1 00
Mar. 3. Staiiihig bookcase and, stock used 100
W. ci. Week's Estate, Librarian’s .servic­
es from Feb, 15 to July 15. To 6 25 
Angle Clark, for services as librarian
from Aug. 24 to Mar. 24. '90 9 03
Balance in hands of trustees.
S71 09 
523 05
■rhere has been 139 voliune.s added this last year. 58 
of them were put in before last, town meetitig, and were 
added to last year's repotu. V)ut were really .in this year 
and the other 81 volumes were adde(,l rhi.s v'inter.
There are 387 volunu's ruow in the library,
'Hut circti!Htion fot' the last year ha.s beeti tlie largest 
.silire r.lte library started. The whole numbet-of l>ooks 
taken out of the library foi‘ the year was 1278 volumes.
Tile largest number take?) out any one week was 43 
a,!id the smallest nimhoer 7. Th<' average number 25.
We liave aad two Librarians in our Village Library 
tlii.s \ear. V'illatd H. Weeks irb*<'ea.sed) from Feb. 15. 
uiitii July 2(1 '95.
Then we c.losed Tfje library f(.)r a month, in otder to 
regula.te it. mui made viecessary rey)airs o])ened again 
Aug, 24 1395 \v.ith Angie Clark as Librarian, and site 
finished out the year.
u TOWN REPORT
Tlie i28 65 left iu tbe hands of the Trustees will be 
expended in a caralogiie. insurance on books, (and it 
runs out this year) and whatever is left, will go for 
lx)oks.
We would recommend that the town vote to raise 
$50 00. or more, to buy books with this coming spring, 
as we have got a small library started and ought to 
keep it growing, and it is abenetitfor both young and old. 
and the tax would never be noticed, as it is .so small .
.1. A. Noyes 
A. N. Bland in 
Ralph E. Foster
I find the above properly vouched and correctly east.





Report of Treasurer of School District of Rath, K , H, 




Apr. 9, ' 
May 23. 
June 24, 













.Balance of last year 
Cash of Haverhill S, 1).
Town bal. Dog license 
Unicui S. D. on We.st’s .salary 
Union S. D. on West's salary 
U'niori S. D. on West's salary 
Urrion-S. D. on wood 
U n i.o n S . 1). o 11 o rd e r f o r w oc >d 


































R. M. Johnson w<XMi arid Janitor 10 S5
L, G. Thaver j’epairs Nutter Pist. 2 50
J. D. Child carrying scholars ; : iS 60
A. H. Dearth wo(3d 1894 , .16 00
Chas- Hardy wood 1895 51 “5
Bath Lumber Co. as per bill -21 85
Union School Dist. wotxl 21 75
E. C. bal. salary 2H0 00
Bam T. S. Di.si. bal. .siu'plus 5 00
Union vS. Dist. 2 .8J
C ha .>. M. H i!) ba rd \xo( k1 10 00
W'm. Thayt.o-janitor X<t 2 2 25
Mabel .Tolmson leaching Swift water 38 75
Mrs. Richawl Sawyej- board 18 00
Elsie E. Swain teaching No. 2 J6 00
Cora H. Thayer teaching No. 11 22 50
(,'arrie M. .lohnsou tc*acliinn‘. carj'ving
sfliolars and board ,5s 5{i 
L. B, Aldricli cleaning sc1x,k)1 liovise 3 00
L. B. A!dj‘i{‘h boa I’d i ng tea (die r po
Kali Aldrich sawing woo(i Dist. No. 2 3 85
Mr.s. (’has. Harris l>oaj’ding teaclie]- 18 00
M. W. Howland janitor No. ].] 2 50
N. E. Kutlege cleaning school lionse 2 OU
N. E. Rutledge work on water <ios(-‘t ! 00
Jniy 6. Nell T. Faing leacldtig ami board Hib-
i ia rd  .D ist, 50
J illy 15. E. (.5 Atwood teaching and board No. 4 54 OO
July Is. Mrs. 1... G. .Little cari'viiig scholars 0 OU
Aiig. 16. W. M*. ('ha.n]beiiin woe-d ('arb(=‘.' T>ist. 0 ou 
Aug. 10. Mbn. Keith (ieariiig schoii honsf  ̂ No. 11 2 00
Sept. 2! . . i ,  M. .Nutter ]iaint and oil delivered to
C. W. Sawv(o- lo :jij
M l ’S .  C. A. Aldihii (.ieaning Swiftwater
school house 2 00

























4. Ida B. Moore fall term Nutter Bist.
5, Cora M. Skianer Weeks Bist.
7. Mabel L, Johnson teaching Swiftwater 
E. C. Clark boarding teacher 
Tracy Sawyer furnishing wood 
Carrie M, Johnson teaching and .carry­
ing scholars, Car- 
bee Bist.
Nell T. Lang teaching Hibbard B ist 
12. P. E„ Ekstman to A. Chamberlin work
on Nutter school 
house
13 Leon Whitcomb janitor andwvork Nutter
Bist.
20. Abel Cliamberlin for E. BicL lx>arding
teacher Weeks 
Bist.
4. Piirker & Young Tamiber etc 
9. L. Cx. Little
14. Mrs. Chas. Harris boarding teacbe]'
18. .H. S. Cross repai)-.s (jii Nutter scliool
bouse
24. Millie M. Foster teaching
24. Ceo. Howland carrying seholar.s
1. Hattie L, Pollard teaching Pollard Dt.si,
a. L. G. Thayer boarding teacher
7. A . Charnberlii! seho'̂ rl s!t])pJies. II. j-'.
Deming
3. E\'u Slcinuer ta;iehing Carbee Bist.
10, Mabel Jonrsson teaching Hvviftwater
10, Mrs. H. S. Sa’i.vyer lx>arding teaclKo-
11. L C. WViilney leachittii-and board Nutter
Bist.
II.E. B. Man.ii d  C('. scrhool >upp]it,‘s 
14. Nell T. [..Htjg teaehing Hibbanl Bist.






























Brought forward 551421 38
Feb. 15. Ralph Reed janitor Hibbard Dist. 6 75
”  Roscoe Dickinson janitor Carbee Dist. 6 75
Abel Chaoiberlin supplies and cash paid
out 15 12
E. Burnham janitor Swiftwater to C.
Child 3 25
81453 25




Bath. N. H.. February 15.
I have examined the acc-osmis of the Scliool Ti’easur- 
er and find them pi'operiy vouched and correctly cast.
Haiph E. Foster.
School Auditor.
Batto N. H. Feb. 22. 1996.
Repairs on School Property.
F. E. Eastman, work on Mutter schoodionse 
Parkei' & Young, lornV>er ami chxjrs 
R. S. (b'oss. repairs 
Horace Reed. repair=>
C. H. Foster. Painting 





; ■ 5 28 
14 40
Tetal aiui)!!ur for ivpaii’s S69 31
TOWN REPORI 39
Scboois have been maiiitamed in the folJowing dis­
tricts;—
Nutter District, No. 2
Spring term, 9 weeks: nnmbers of pupils l i :  average 
attendance 10; roll of perfect attendance 6; wages per 
month including board §24; Elsie Swain, teacher. 
Fall term, 8 weeks: mimbei* of pupils 11; average at­
tendance 10: wages per month ineludiiig board S22; Ida 
B. Moore, teacher. Winter term. 10 weeks; number 
of pupils 18: average attendance 17; roil of perfect at­
tendance 3 conduct 97 per cent: wages per month inchid- 
iiig board $24: J. C. Whitney."teacher.
Weeks District. No. 4r.
Spring term. 9 weeks; number of pupils 10: average 
attendance 9; roil of perfect attendance 5; wages per 
month including board $24; Edw’ardO. Atw'ood, teacher. 
Fall term. 8 weeks: number of pupils 10; average at­
tendance 8; roll of 'perfect attendance 2: wages per 
month including board §22: conduct 86 ]3er cent; Cora 
M. Skinner, teacher. Winter term. 10 weeks; number 
of pupils iO: average attendance 9; roll of iferfect at­
tendance 6: conduct 99 ]>er cent: wages por montli in­
cluding board §22: Ida M, Drew, teacher.
Hibbard District. No. 5.
Spring term. 9 weeks: nuiuber of ])upils 6: civ. attend, 
(kfoll of perfect attemiance 2; wages per months includ­
ing board S22; Nell T. Lang, teacher. Fall term. 
weeks. No. of pupil 7: avei-age attendance 3; wages 
per month including board. S22; Neil T. Lang, teacher, 
llbnler inrm 10 weeks. No. of pupils 10; a\'erage alten- 
dam/e 4. 'wage.s iser 11100111 imdnding board. 822; Noll T. 
Lang teacli<-‘i'.
Pollard District No. 7.
Fall lenii weeks. No. of })U]iils 4; average atlen- 
dane<'4: roll of perfect altt-mlanee 1; wa.ges per monlli 
including board 520. .Banh-tL. Pollai'd teacher. Win- 
l(,>r tenn 10 weeks. No. of pttpils 'r. avei'age atteiuhmce 
.1. roli of perfect attendance 2: wage.« ]»er month includ-
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iiig- board S20: coiidiict 95 percent: (.^ariie M, Jol'msoo.. 
teacher.
Carbee Dist-No. 9.
Spiiiig term. 9 weeks: iiimiber of pupils 17: avei-aĝ  ̂
attenelance 16: roll of perfect attendance 10; wages ])er 
month including board -$20: Carrie M. John.son. teacher. 
Pall term. 8 weeks; number of pupils 15: average at­
tendance 14; roll of perfect attendance 9: conduct 91 
I'jer cent: Avages per month inclnding board $20; Carrie 
M. Johnson, teacher. Winter teian. 10 weeks: number 
of pupils 14: average attendance 13: I'oll of perfect at­
tendance I ; conduct 87 per cent: wages paw inontl) in- 
eluding board S20; Eva V. Skinner, teacher.
S a w y e r  D istrict, No 11.
vSpring term. 0 wet'ks: nviin’t'er of pupils 10: average 
attendance 10: roll of perfect attendaiice 3; wages pei- 
month including board S18; Cora C. Thayei-. teache3‘. 
Fall term. 9 weeks; numbe:- of pupils 8: uA'erage at­
tendance 8: roll of perfect attendance 0: wages j>er 
month including board Millie M. Poster, teacher.
.S w iftw ater D istrict. No. 12
8l)ring term, u weeks: munher of pu])i]s 2'̂ : avtrrage 
atleiAuance 25: ]‘oll of p>erfect attendance 0: wages ]>er 
month including board S22: Mabel L, .Tohnson. teaclieit 
Pail term. 8 weeks: number of ]>u]>ils 32: avei-age at­
tendance 30; rr >11 of ])e]-fect attendance 10; wagvs per 
month inclnding Vx>ard -'̂ 20; Maljel L. .Tohnsf>n; Teacher.
.Sjtriiig fenn. 10 weeks :nurn ber of -piipil'̂  27: av. atteiKl. 
2r);roll of perfect a-Uendama  ̂5; vm-ges per morit hs iTiebid- 
ing board S2s; Mabel L. .Joimson. teacher.
All of which is most respectfulh' submitted.
• ). C. tVliitney i Schr>o! bt̂ ard 
A. Cha.mberiain i of Jkith.
I have examined the ac.('Ounts of the school ]>oard and 
find them propjerly vouched and cori'ectly cast.
Ralph E. Poster.
.School Auditor.
Math, N. H. Feb, 22. l"9f.


